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yeah..three six mafia! 

featuring Project Pat, Young D 

lets go!

(chorus) 

lolli lolli lolli lolli let me see you pop that body (2x)

chocolate lolli, cherry lolli, nilla lolli, pink lolli 

red hot red hot red hot hot

made that lolli pop oohh(4)

(Juicy J) 

now lordy lordy lordy 

these hoes have some mercy (mercy) 

this girl throwing judy (judy) 

i think she bout to hurt me (hurt me) 

see she went front to back (back) 

and she ent side to side (side) 

her thumb up like hitch hikers (hikers) 

i think i need a ride (ride) 

one pocket full of pills (pills) and a lil bag of that cola
(cola) 

the other one full of weed (weed) and a semi anna
pistola (pistola) 

see i aint no dancin dude (dude) 
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but i can lean like a cholo (cholo) 

see a you goin wit me cuz i cant be goin home solo
(solo) 

ya digg?

(chorus) 

lolli lolli lolli lolli let me see you pop that body (2x)

chocolate lolli, cherry lolli, nilla lolli, pink lolli 

red hot red hot red hot hot 

made that lolli pop oohh(4)

(Juicy J)

they cal me the juice when im at the stip clu uh uh ub 

i put thousand hundred on du uh uh ubs 

it dont matter to a player ima stu uh uh uh 

cuz when i leave ima fu uh uh uk 

you be ridin with da mane that give out tha brain 

lil scared to ride witcha i dont even know yo name 

its a whole lotta room in the front of the grain 

like Baraka Obama said yeah its time for a change 

lookin for a lipa on da role on da back seat 

pop dat body now you got me 

you a fine chick kinda classy 

said her name was tina now im grabbin 

cause she got grip on da whip 

big brown belly wit cilicone tips 

she bouncin on my lap tryinta unzip 

i whispered in her ear yeah its hard for a pimp



(chorus) 

lolli lolli lolli lolli let me see you pop that body (2x)

chocolate lolli, cherry lolli, nilla lolli, pink lolli 

red hot red hot red hot hot 

made that lolli pop oohh(4)

(Project Pat)

all my ladies wit a body put yo hands in the air 

you'se a good lookin hotti put yo hands in the air 

project pat lookin for a model 

poppin dat booty 

ima pop bottles 

yo girls a cutie know she gargles 

dont get wrong i keep them hollos

Young D

shawty hawl watch her roll lemme see dat lolli pop 

body rock dont you stop i love that way dat booty drops

sideways front back up and down i like that 

cherry lolli chocolate lolli i wanna see you pop that lolli

(chorus) 

lolli lolli lolli lolli let me see you pop that body (2x)

chocolate lolli, cherry lolli, nilla lolli, pink lolli 

red hot red hot red hot hot 

made that lolli pop oohh(4)
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